
Stephen R. McDow II Officially Enters
Maryland's 6th Congressional Race with
'Together, Forward' Message

McDow and the committee views this as a time to listen and

learn from the people throughout District 6. This will allow a

collaborative agenda to form...

MONROVIA, MD, UNITED STATES , June 2, 2023 /EINPresswire.com/ -- The Committee To Elect

McDow and the committee

views this as a time to listen

and learn from the people

throughout District 6. This

will allow a collaborative

agenda to form that

considers both rural and

urban communities”

Stephen R. McDow II

Stephen McDow has formed to manage and support the

Congressional campaign of Stephen R. McDow II. The Blue

Dog Democrat is running in Maryland’s District 6, currently

held by Representative David Trone (Democrat). Mr.

McDow’s team released a high-level framework of the

issues: Mental Health; Innovation, Science & Technology;

Entrepreneurship; Apprenticeships & Trades; Agriculture;

and to build a Circular Economy. 

Team McDow’s focus is presently focused on listening and

learning from the people throughout District 6. This will

affirm a collaborative agenda to form that considers both

rural and urban communities. McDow views public service and the constituents he would serve

as a circular experience rather than a linear experience (Top-Down). Maryland’s 6th District is

comprised of 5 counties: Garrett, Allegany, Washington, Northern Montgomery, and Frederick

Counties. 

McDow:

“This is clearly a crossroads moment in our democracy. Together, Forward: We can ensure our

sisters, aunts, veterans, and uncles have needed mental health services; our small businesses on

main street and working in the ‘dirt’ have the services necessary to scale; and our law

enforcement agencies have the investment they need to respond to 21st century mental health,

community engagement, and quality of life concerns. We also need to get real about housing.

Our seniors can’t age in place, or a family can’t start out if the dream of owning a home is out of

reach.” 

To learn more about and support Stephen please visit: www.mcdowforcongress.com.

http://www.einpresswire.com
https://www.mcdowforcongress.com


Stephen R. McDow II

Mr. McDow has already reached out to the House of

Medicine in Maryland, and all the Central Committees.

His first Central Committee invitation came from Garrett

County, MD – the first county he reached out to. McDow

plans to ask for meetings with county and local

chambers, veterans organizations, and Law Enforcement.

He is reaching out currently to the entire congressional

delegation in Maryland.
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